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Oillce ovor Ctroitz'i Drug Store. .'Phono 02.

One of 10d Ogiet'rt children is
puttering- - from an attack ot scarlet
fever.

James Daley has left town for the
purpose ot looking up a new loca-

tion.
Mrs, C, A. Dill returned this

morning lrotn a vir it with friends
in Cheyenne.

Mrs. Austin Lock returned yes-
terday from a week's visit with
relatives in Sutherland.

The NcbraHka telenhnne mm
pauy has reached Maxwell with ltn
line aim oujiu to ue in tuts city
the 15th or 2Ulh of November.

Drink Planter's Blend.. FineBt
Coffee grown.

Thos. Hcalcy reported a full
blown rose on one of thu iiurIu-- in
his lather' yard yesterday, all of
wnicu koch to prove mat worth
Platte is still located in the banana
belt.

Frcnh milch cow for sale. Apply
to O. Y. Rons.

Tlic supper served in the Keith
building Idhtevcninjr by the Inoicsof
the ClnUtaln church was well pat-
ronized, a was nlo the fancy work
department. The supper was an
excellent one.

An outbuilding' in the rear of
Mrtt. Ihiffinaii'ri millinery htoru
caught file yehterday afternoon
and, until the exact location of the
binge was discovered, created con
biderublc excitement.

Frank Murray, who ha. been
rusticating at hlb father'-- , ranch in
Cottonwood precinct fnr n couple ol
weckp, came to town yesterday.
Frank in now one of the lew genu-in- e

cowboys in the west part ot the
state.

The Q, T. club has made clabop
ate arrangements for the All Hal-
lowe'en party, which will be held
at the home of Mrs. W. V. Iloag-lan- d

this evening at which the
"hubbies" of the members will be
the guests. '

The officers ot the local U. S:
laud office mlorni us that they arc
cancelling several huudrcd refer-voi- r

entries in this laud district by
reason of the entrymen having
failed to comply with th.e law relat-iti- g

thereto.
Buy Angel Food Taffy at Hup-fcr'- a.

Herman Kocstcr, father-in-la- w of
Iryin Uostwlck, who in hoinewhat
childish, wandered to town yester-
day from the ranch in Nowell pre-
cinct. He was taken in charge mid
kept until today when he was taken
back 16 thn ranch.

Business at the local United
StateB land office for October , is re-
ported to be better than any other
month this year. Both iu the num-
ber of lilings and in final proots
has the business exceeded tun. f
the prccecdlng mouths

ThingB arc getting lively down
nt Maxwell and something ia doln'
every minute. During the last
week a woman went after a man
with a long butcher knife, and tills
was followed by a man with a mus-
ket gqlug gunning for a man armed
vvitli a revolver, In neither case
did injury result.

All upholstering and furni-
ture repair work guaranteed
ut Newton's.

The gathering of the members ol
the West lOnd Card Club at the

residence last eve mini- - w:i n
particularly pleasant one. The
rooms were decorated with foliage
plants, imttipkius. red and .vcllow
ears of corn, nud portiere of apples
mruugon twine wiui corn taaoles
forming a fringe. On the porch
were two j.ck i lanterns made of
large pumpkins, winch during the
uveulug were hlirrcptitiously pur- -
joiucu uy urcnins. uia tashloned
games were played during the earlv
part of the evening, followed by
high fiyc, Refreshments were
nerved on one loni' table, tlm hM
for which was furnished by candles
pec in canneiabras and also in
ripples prepared to receive them.
Salad was served in apples from
which had bsen removed the inner
part, leaving a thin cup-lik- e shell
Sweet elder, sandwiches ind cake
were aho erved. The armtin
incuts were unique throughout, the
uicmucrn were in a nappy mood
rind much genuiue pleasure

Notice.
No hunting allowed on Cody

ianut. All trespassers will be pro
sccuted to lull extent nt the law.

ft. F. Copy.

Men's Underwear.
Heavy Fleeced Lined Umlcr- -

wear, the kind many ask
50c for, otir price, per gar-
ment , 35c

Men's Fleeced Lined Under-
wear, the kind you have
paid 75c a suit for, our
price per garment 25c

Wilcox Department Store.

Now For Your

Overcoat Trade,

"ready made on the contrary there is grace and
beauty of contour which cannot be equaled

by . tailors of the first class, v

1 5j) 1 0 Yl,rs at low j Jjj J

(Vin. Steel Stove Pipe per joint 15c
O'incli Planished Stove Pipe

per joint 50c
ch Galvanized Stove Pipe
per joint 30c

Common Elbows, each 10c

Mrs. Frank Bacon went to Lin
coln Wednesday, to visit relatives
tor a week or two.

New samples for Fall and Winter
Clothing. A, P. Carlson, agent.
Old stand.

Mrs. John Kiscr left last eveniner
for Laramie, where her husbaud is
working for the Union Pacific.

P. Prcdmctsky, of Omaha, will
arrive in town Monday and take
charge of the special uala at The
Fair.

Cunnlncrham sells Stove H.nnrdn.
Linoleum, Stove Mats, Bindings,
Stove Pipe, etc.

Kearney ships from tour to cmht
tons of ceierv bv express dailv and
n addition shins out a carload oe.
casionally.

Sunt. o TrnnsDortatlon Ruck.
ingham Ih iu town today looking
alter business connected with his
department,

Miss Marv Hart, who had been
visiting her sister Mrs. 10 A.
Gary, left yeHtcrdav afternoon lor
tier home near bt. Louta.

If you have a chair, lounge
or any pieoo of iurnituro that
noedB take it to

O. M. Newton's.
The Hilto daughter ot Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Frcderlckson, who has
been dnmrirr.ui.lv ill fnr Knmn tinuv
is still to be iu a critical
condition.

Three elevators along the line ot
the Kearney & Black Hills road
have.... quit buying grain owing to

i i..ii.t -tuc m.iuiitiy to secure cars in
which to ship.

Mrs, Franklin Pealo returned to
day from a month' visit with her
bon und daughter in Denver. For
two weeks during her stay there
she was confined to the house with
erysipelas.

Chas. Pass reports that he has
in li 1b garden a patch of green pens
mat are in uioom auu look aa iresh
as though It were June instead of
the last day of October. This 1b u
great climate boost it along.

Alfalfa for Sale.

Good Altalta for sale at the Cody
ranch. lSnqulre ol

C. F. Samsiiuky,

gc New Rival Shells,
per box , $.45

Rival Shells,
pet box , 50

13.fi.ilof I?onrnlfi-- Aniolro.
IcBa.Shells, per box 60

Repeater Smoke-
less Shells, per box.. .65

Store

Showing
O? the Year.

except

Pnenomenally

Star Clothing House.

Stove Pipe.

Wilcox Department Store.

upholstering

considered

Wilcox Department

Best

An Extremely Fashion-
able Overcoat, 44-inc- h, full
box, made of fine finished
cloths of most sought after
colors, all satin lined
throughout with an extra
quality of satin guaranteed
to stand the wear.

There is nothing in the
appearance of these over-
coats which stamps them as

Wanted.
Two hundred head of horses and

two hundred cattle to winter. Have
plenty ot feed, water and shelter;
price reasonable.

W. H. TuRi'in.

The Hub Grocery received a car
load of Oregon apples this morning.

Major Walker is having a barn
erected on his premises on west
Fourth street.

The D. K. ' Dancing Club gave
one ot its enjoyable parties at' the
ofera house last evening.

Chan P. Rosa and D. W. Baker
lelt town yesterday for the purpose
of doing some, civil engineering
work for the Union Pacific.

A. B. Hpagland leaves tonight
for bt. Louis to visit his wife, who
has been there for Borne time re
cetving treatment lor her eyes.

Mrs. Gus Mever started last even.
ing on a trip to the Pacific coast.
She makes the trip for reBt and
recreation and had, when leaving,
uo objective, point.

Wo now have a flrst-olas- s
UpholBtorer in town at

O. M. Newton's
A car of sock cattle consigned

to F. A, Stroup was received yes-
terday and will be. placed on land
belonirinir to the Pavne Investment
Co., of Omaha.

John Strahorn left the earlv nart
ol this week for a visit with rela
tives at points in Ulinol. He ex.
pected to attend the horse show
now being held in Chicago.

Comfort and Wear
Combined with graceful ap-
pearance, is all that can be
.obtained in any footwear.
These features, harmon-
iously blended, only come in
the best makes. You'll find
them generously represent-
ed at this store, shoes that
lack nothing iu style, that
lit perfectly, that wear the
best, yet are priced reason-
ably.

Women's extension sole
shoes, that come in all sizes
and widths, at

$2.00 to $4.00.

mams
I

Geo. M. Graham, Mgr.
uti.wMic ku. i irr HTfina in J

Shoes
Children's Shoes, 5 to 8,

per pair . . ., OU
Misses' School Shoes,

11 to 2, per pair $1,60
Boys' Shoes, 13 to 2, per

pair ipl.'Se)
Ladies' Shoes, Kid or rr

Calf, per pair $1.0U
Men's Shoes, per pair aa

$1.25, $1.50, $2, up io..$d UU

Wilcox Department Store

y. m. c A. NOTES.
At this writing the Association

has 512 members, with others talk-
ing about joining.

A number ol men met in the par-
lor and enjoyed the bible study last
evening.

Rev. C. F. Swander will address
the men's meeting at 3:30 p. m.
next Sunday. All men arc cor-
dially invited.

Suffers a Broken Neck.

John Martin, a well known farm-
er living in Wallace precinct, wa?
thrown from a wagon Wednesday
and sustained a broken neck from
the effects of which he died a lew
minutes later.

Martin had been to Wallace and
was returning home when the team
he was driving became frightened,
ran away and upsetting the wagon
threw Martin to the ground with
such force as to break his nock.
Theoccnreuce was witnessed from
a distance by several men who ran
to Martin's assistance, but when
thpy reached him he was dead.

Martin was a man of about fortv-fiv- e

years of age and had lived in
Wallace precinct for a number of
years. He was a widower and
leaves two childred.

J. C. Ptercy reports that his
was taken yesterday from the

loot of the stairs leading to his
office. Information leading to its
recovery will be rewarded.

For Sale.
For blooded Poland Chinas. Such,

strains as Chief Tccumseh 2d and
Chief I Know. Best on earth in
perfection. Wm. Suluvan.

Her&hey, Neb.

YOUR

LAUNDRY EXPENSE

Will be less if you b'uy
your Soaps of us, etc.,

Wc Sell
Diamond C Soap 7 bars for .25
White Russian Soap 6 bars

for 25
Lewis Lve per can .08
Merry War Lye per can ... .07
Pcarlinc per pkcre 04
Sapolto 9c, 3 bars 25
faddle Bluing 10c size 07
Paddle Bluing- - Sc size 04
Ammonia large bottle 09
lvingsforu's Silver Gloss

Starch per pkg ,08
Kingsford's Corn Starch

per pkg 08
Yeast Foam, 2 pkgs 05
On Time Yeast, 2 pks 05
Ked Seal luour Best Patent

per sack S1.00
Jewel Flour 2d patent per

sacic jn

Store open evenings until 8
o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store

Hello Central!
Give me MMlie Tramp Grocery.

"Send me n sack of your Gibbon
Flour, the 'Sun Denm,' that is the
best flour I ever used."
we do not want to brag, but

the above remark is an every day
occurrence with us. (iibbon
Flour makes ideal bread.

We also quote you a few prices:
Granulated cuno augnr, 18 lbi 81.00
vMuu)-miui- syrup, per gal iuo
IlOniO mmln nnlln rv DnMlill m nn. i Kfnr V mnnlo syrup (extra Hue) por gal 1.1.3
Wright's buck whont, por pound.. lKo
--- a iiuuuu Hiiimiuru lotnniooB, mo

nor onn: nor oncn J5

3 pounds Ex Jnpnn nc for li5o
Puxton & QnlhiRhor No 1 M & J

cotToo, por pound 33o

Wc have the best line of canned
goods to be found in the city:
Ollt IJdco 1Mb tomntoes, per can. . IGo
Oilt Edjjo b ponro, por can .... 15o
Gilt Kilgo b Btrirjtf bonns,por can Ifio
Ollt TCllrTA II, anrrvitnuli ,ni ntti. lQo
Ollt EdgoIMb com, per onn 12

Our line of Christmas Queens
ware will interest vou. Ou
prices arc correct, and it will pa
you to give us a trial. We want
your trade,

THE TRAMP GROCERY,

E, T. TRAMP, Frop.

I There are Others 1
fl Who sell Stoves, but none who sell such good (J)
ffi Stoves at 3tich low figures, ,' yfi
S) ii--

L: &

Everything in Furniture
ijft Will be found at our store. New goods re- - jff

jj ccived daily. That article of furniture you (
yj need will be found here. )

E B WARNER, f
(? THE BIG STOKE. 0

$

Last Call Fair Warning!
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

Lincoln county for personal taxes for the years 1901
and prior, will please take notice that if these taxes
are not paid, Distress Warrants will be Issued
December 1st, 1902. These taxes MUST BE PAID.
Do not blame me if you are compelled to pay costs.

C. F. SCHARMANN,
County Treasurer.

JOHN BR ATT E. R

JOHN BRATT & CO.,

I Real Estate, Loans m Insurance
Idlo Honey Invested In Ollt Edged Securities

X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, X

NOTICE.
wouce is nercny given tliat ly virtue or a

Distress Warrant for taxes due and unpaid,
Issued bv O. V. Scnarmann. County Treas-urer of Lincoln county, Nebraska: I havelevied upon the followInK poods and chattels,

lt: Ono sewing machine, one rocking
chair, four boxes and one kitchen cuDboardcouststlng of cooking utcnslhi. and wearing
.ii.utian tuc liruiieny 01 r uns snineyand wife, and I will on the eighth (8) day of
November. 1WK, at 1 p. m, of said day. at the
OfllCC Ot I'. II. Sullivan. Jtmtlrp nt the- - IVnrnprecinct No. 1, in the city of North Platte,Nebraska, at pnbllc auction, sell to the high
eat bidder for cash to satlsfv said dlstreswarrant, the amount due "thereon In theaggregate being H. and accruing costs
tbcreon.

Dated October S7, mi.
L. CAKPENTEIt.

Sheriff of Lincoln County.

TIMBER COLTUIIK, FINAL PROOF-NOT- ICE

fUK l'UHLIOATION
Laud Office at North Flntte, Neb.

October 13th. 11)02.
Notice Is hereby plvun that 'Florenco F.

LottYltt, guardian ot Carrlo M. Pennock, has
filed nottco ot luteutlon to make nnnl
proof before register and receiver U. S. land
ofQco la North l'lnlt". Neb., on Saturday, the
2i day of November, 1902, on timber cultnre ap-
plication No. 13,027, for the Northeast quarter
of tectlon No. 12, In townnhlp No. 12, north range
No. SO wott of tho BlxthF. M. Hbe names aa
wltneaos: Irwin A. Fort, Jobu Connolly,
Oeorgo W. Dloner and Henry J. Dlcncr, all of
North Flatlo, Neb.

ol7-- fl axonac E. FnxNcn, Ilegliiter.

NOTICE FOIl PUDLIOATION.
Land Ofllco at North Flntte, Nob.,

October 14IU. 1002.
Notice U hercbr iitren lhat tho following

named rettlcr has filed cotlcoof his intention to
make final proof In Rupport of bis claim nud that
said proof will bo made loforn register and re
ceiver ot tne u. B. Mnd timoe at North Platte.
Neb., on November 2ltb, 1002. vli:

KUNEBT C. FLUTOUER.
who made IIomotend.Untry No. 1709, for Ibe
northwest quarter ot tbo eouthoast quarter and
northeast quartar of the southwest quarter and
Lots 3 and 4, of Section 7, Town U, north of
Range 2UwPBt of Rlxth P. SI.

Ho natsts the following wttlieenei to prove tils
contlnuoha realdoaou upon and cnltlvatlun of (aid
laud, vli: Edward L. SIooqpt. and Edward Eaves
of North Flatto, Nob., Charles Torry. of Well.
noot. HUD., and Austin L. Fletcner, of Echo, Nou,

oku ueouqb fbbmoii, iteguier,

Loral Ilotloo.

To llubort W. Gloason. non-rcoido- nt

defendant:
You aro hereby notified that on tho

11th dny ot Ootobor. 1002, Lillian I
Olonson, tiled a petition ngainst you in
tho district court of Lincoln conaty.
Nebrnekn, tho object nnd prnyor of
which nro to obtain a divorco from you
on tho ground (lint you have wilfully
nbandonod the plulntitT without good
cniieo-nn- that you havo wantonly nnd
cruelly nejrlectod to Bupport and mniu-tni- n

plaintiff and her child for ovor two
yoars Inst past, and for tho oustody of
Ilolen A. Olonson, tho Usuo of Bald
marriiigo nged four years past.

You uro required to nnswor said peti-
tion on or botoro tho 21th day of r,

1002.
Lillian I. Gleason,

By Vilcox & Ilalliuan, her Attornoye,

LUQAL) NOTICE.
31M.

The DofoodanU. Geo. L. Tolooii andJeffrie. (Impleaded with William O. An"
doreon, et !.) notice that, on theday of Bopt., 1002, the plalntlrf, Ibe County ofLlnonln, corioratlon, nlud Iti petition In theniMrlct Court uf Llnooln comity. Nebraska, theobject and prayer of ulilcb Is to foreclnne certainla lions, duly HMewod by s,d plalntltt aualosttbo northeast quarter of section 2a. In towoshln y
north of range) Jl. west of slith principal niorl
idlan, Nebraska, for the year 1891 In (be
,'2,:u.,.0.,. H1 ..for ,ho im In Urn umV,? '1, lor JSttr. lm- - tbo euro otH.W, frr year 1SU7, In the eomof U.W, fnrthe year in tbo sum of fl.oi, for the year 18VJ
In the sum of for the year 1B00 In the sumot 3.81. for the year 1901 In the sum of 2.U2amounting In the total sum of W7 07. with In.Urohtonthosiim af ISSlat tho rato of ton wrp B.D"S!fr? ,h 1,1 ot Hoplember,
1WW, all duo and nnpwld

I'lnlnllff prays a decree of foreclosure ofsrrfd tax lien nnd n sale of snid promises.You nntl ench of you defendants are roriu'red to unswor said petition on or be-fo- ro
MOD'tay, the 2Mb dav of Noremlwr, lDu2

THH COUNTY OP UNCOLN.'
By II. S. KIDQY. 1 Snreay,;l0D

. COODMAN.

Proposed Constitutional

Amendment.

The following Proposed Amendment
lo the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska, as hereinafter set forth in full, Is
submitted to the Electors of the
State of Nebraska, (o be voted upon at
the General Election to be held Tuesday
November 4th, A. D. 1902.

A Joint Itosolution proposing to amend
Soction Ooo of Article Pifteon. of
tho Constitution of tho btnto of Ne-
braska, relutlve to tho mnnoor of
Bubmitting and adopting nmond-tnon- ts

to tho Constitution of tho
State of Nebrnskn.

Bo it Resolved and Ennotod by tho Leg-
islature of the State of Nebrnskn:

Section 1. That Soction Ono ot Ar-
ticle Fiftoon, of tho Constitution of tho
HtHto of Nebraska, bo nmondod to read
as follows:

Section 1. Either branch of tho
mny propo-- o amendments to

this Constitution, nnd if tho Bamo bi
ORrood to by threo-tlfth- s of the moinbers
olooted to oach houso, suoh proposed
nmondments shall be eutorod on theJournals, with tho yoaB and nnjfl, nnd
published at lenst once onch wook in nt
least ono nowspaper In each county
whoro n nowepopor in published, forthirty days Immediately preceding tho
noxt olootion ot senators nnd represen-
tatives, at which olectlon the Bnmo shallbe submitted to tho olootors for approval
or rejection, nnd if n mujority of tho
elector voting at such election on
suoh proposed omondmont, shal' voto toadopt such omondmont, tho eamo shallbooomo u part of this Constitution.

hon moro thnn ono amondmont is nub-mitte- d

at thoeMmooleclion, thpy ehull bo
so submitted as to enablo tho electors tovoto on each amendment separately.

All ballots used at spoh election on
such amendment or nmendmonts 6hnll
havo writton or prlntod thoreon tho

For proposed amendment to tho
ConStitUt nn rolntlnrr tr. h.r.. .l.
suujoct of tho amondmont) nnd, against
juujiubuu uuionumeni loino Uonstltutionrelating to (hero insert tho subject ot
tho nmand
elector voting on mioh nmondmont or
amendments shall be designated by thoelector by making a cross with a pen or
pencil iu n cirolo or Fqunrn to bo placed
at tho richt of tli ...... iiujua X'urOr AcrninRt" inn nrnnoanrl
as he shall desire to voto tboroon, or by
luuiumuiK ' 1'ivioronce on a votliig
uuiuiimu iiuu kuuu mnciiine s n ueo.

I. Geo. "V. Mnrsh.
of thostatoof Nebraska, do horobyoor- -
"V "iu luregouig proposotl amendment to tlin (!nnnt!t)it lr,r, t o.... . .
Nebraska Is a truo and correct copy oftho original onrnllod nnd engrossed bill,
os passod by thoTwenty-sovent- h sesfion
Of tho lei; Statu ro nf tlm ntntr. uf fd.A
ka, as nppeora from said originnl bill on
mo ui mis unice, anu inatenul proposed
amendment iHBubmlttod to tho Qualified
VOtors ofthA Rtntn uf Nal..ol.n i.4t.-- i
adoption or rojeotion nt tho general
DiTOHuii iu uo noiu on xuociny, ttio 1thdnv of Novombor, A. D. 1002.

In tost!thony whoreof, I havo horounto
S iITq "l,ud ,"i1T',,nm,.od th0 re, seal

Nebrnskn.
Dpno nt Lincoln this 22d dnv of Julyin the yenr of our Lord Ono ThousandNino Hundred nnd Two, ot tho Indopon- -

.loii.t o tne unueu Btntos tho Ono
RVi1"!1 yy.th, and ot

uku. W. MARSH,
1.8EALJ Socrotary of Statu.


